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Many of your hearts are turned aside, fighting the battle—some on
many fronts, financially, physically, emotionally. For the drain and the fight
of the battle has been part of your distraction. But I say to you: Lift yourself
up. Shake yourself and let Me stir you. Let Me stir you beyond the place that
you walk at today. Let this be a place where I infuse My strength into your
hearts, that it goes beyond a determination of the mind, but a strength
infused by My Spirit to cause you to begin to continue day and night to pray
the mysteries, to walk in My Spirit, and to pray in My Spirit.

Leave the parking lot today praying in the Spirit. Fellowship at times
all through the day with Me and others, intermittent praying. Find yourself
praying in the Spirit because in it is My desire is to lift you up. I desire to
take you past the burdens and the fight. I have asked you to endure in the
fight. I have asked you to endure in the fight, but I have not asked you to
endure the things that have come that bring the fight. I have not asked you to
endure sickness, depression, poverty, as to let them rule over you or lord
over you, but I have asked you to endure a fight against them, a good fight.
But let Me take the weight of this fight, says the Spirit of Grace.

While you are worshiping Me and giving yourself over to tongues and
to My Word, know this, that I am building you up on your most holy faith. I
am preparing inside of you a continual answer against those things that have
come to lead you astray, with such a force against your emotions that it is
hard to stand. Let Me shore you up. Let Me be a Father to you. Let Me once
again get over to you how much I love you as My sons and as My daughters.

In My strength and My affirmation of My love to you, there is a great
strength, says the Spirit of Grace. Give yourself over to this place. The more
that you do it, the more you will come up, the more you will stand. When
you forget for a day or a season, go right back in. I will continue to be there
to remind you. You are not lost—you are Mine. I know where you are at.


